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WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE THE WORLD FOR THE MQNEYP

It Is u M'amlesa shov vitti no tucks or wax thread
to burt thefrft; Timil f the Ihki Hue cult, stylisb
ami asy, ami bfniti.ir mitke mure nhofn of thi
ortide than any othrr inmttijartnrrr. It eijuuls hand-et'Wf- tl

nhiffl costini? from SJ.uu to
CR OO (.rnniiir llaiiil-Npwci- lt tho flnt calf

Mi'Ks 'Vrr ofT'tri-t- l for $.'"iJ; erjuals FrvUi.il
iiTiiMrt-- l AlxM'g whicknHtt frin S',t,l to 45I"B.
I A 0 llnnd-rw- il Well hhor, tine calf.

Htyhh, romfrtaM ani flurabU. The lstihoe ever orr-r- -l nt txit price ; kiuih- - pr;ide Ad CUV
tom ruarl i shoen ftrii fruni Siii.nj ( $'.'.CJO tjO i'oliec Hiinfj Farnn'K Kailma-- 3Ten
9Cf au-- i L'ttrr( arruTsall wearthein; tluecalf,

mnil-AH- , Mii'MiiU inslh, thne soles, exlen-vlfi- u

eU'. t'uo pair will par a your.
fine ml fa no better ihH ever offered

H9 thit prk-e- ; om" trYal will convince UiuoO
who want a shoe fircmfort nnl erTic.tf9 '- nud i.iM Vorkinirinaii shoe
J9eb are vory rr(iuc ami dural'le. Thiwie who

have gircn them a trial will wenr no other make.
Dnlc' Si.OO mid 1 .75 ivchool shoeti areDUjo wtirn hy.ihe b-- everywhere: theysell
on their merit, a. the inn-eahi- sales .show.

oI!ac Iliind-Mpvt- cd ahre, bestiaull ICD jMir!u, very BtylUti; equuUFreucb
imported shoes cosUimfmni $.n t $.it.

l.ndirn i.50. nnd $1.75 fthoe for
SliiMenare the bertt ne. Uoiifola, MylWhaud durable.

Caution. See that V. I.. LHuelaM' tiumo and
price are nuuiiped on the bottom of each ahoe.

rrTAKE NO lMrBiTITlTE.rtloswlon lHal udvTtlwsl dealers snpplylaK ynxu
W. 1. lUl lwt.lH. Urckton,ilaas iold by

C. T. HOBERTS,
iKrul, V Oriilti re, I'M.
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CORE
Bick Beadarbs and roIiervwaU tb troubles iocf-3r- ct

to a bilious slits of the system, sueh MM

Dizziness, Nausea. Dremainens. UtatreMS after
eating. 1'aln In tuo Hi.la. fee. Wbila their mos4
xemaikabie success has lieen shown la cuxlog

ITrtiflarho. yrt Carter's Little Hvor TtVM are)
equally aluablo iu Const iiat ion. curing and pre
Vcuticg tiii9annoylnRCOapliutit.Tvbilo tbeyslsov
cijitcc t ail diHordorsol tuonlumachjtimulato the)
liver and regujjuo tbe boners. vn U tbey only,cau

HEAP
Arli s thry would bo slmost prtcnlnss to those who)
Suffer from thiBclirttrfntuc cewniiiaint; butforra-- I:

atoly their c'Hiduw dnus jiotend hcrn,sud tboaa
V hooncetry tbcm will hzul theaa little pills Tala-SU'- lc

In no many trays tuaX tbey will not bo wtl
lag to dj wt!Kut them. But after allaick hes4

ACHE
SatUe bane of fo many BVes that bere la wbers)
vrrnaLnnurirraKtbucst. Oar pUU cure it while)
ct'K n do not.

irt:-r'- I.'ttln LiTer Pflls sro Tory small anU
rr rv c.y to uvivo. Otio or two piUa luakoa dose.
; :i y a.', strictly vri'taljki&ud do not gripe or

;i:r-''-
, I .iti r Uicir entlosrtion please sll who

'.a I'joa la vi.il nt mt liTofor fl. Bold
' - t ovtrwhere. or t by mail.

rTir ioiINE CO.. New York.
?! r,,f SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

jui.lil 1 NK

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J. K MILLKX, CAM II IKK.

A CENEUAE ISANKIM. Kl'SINESS
TKANSACTEb.

KIKE, MFE, AND A ( IHENT IXSUR- -
AM E.

AI.E THE l'KIX( ll'AIi STEAMSHIP
LINES EEI'KI SENTED HY l"K.

Affnuiits nf miT-liant- fanners and oth-
er earnestly sulifinil. asiirin?our patrons
that all liiiini'-- s eiitru-te- il to u will re-f- ei:

iroiii)t a in I careful attention, ami U
In-Il- l strictly contiileut ial. Customers will
In- - treatitl as lilx-rall- as trooI lianki'iif
rules u ill

EIEEV liANKIXi; CO..
feli.VMt. Eilly, Penna.

TO WEAK MEN
Suflertnit trnm theetlrota el rosthfol .rr. rf ear-
ly Ht.cs wa'tlotf wraane . lo-- mAnb. ele . I
e III .end s vsiuahle ireallce (.eale4 ) cnlalnlnic
full purtlruinra l,ir hotii cur " I'-- of charge.
A .plemtld iueilies.1 work, nhouhl tie read v er
erf man who if and drbiliturmi. Addrars
rrof. P. '. IUHLIK, Nasdsa, (san.

,miaul',. uir '
for ii l'roprr and m,l
irrtei't Ferti-ui- r

1i- -i ntiiitor in tlis
I world. Ztti fa ClUgM.

ini'itt sc.
A. B. FARQUHAR CO.

YORK, TA.
Brno for Lawok Illustratio Catacoouc.

.
1 nd content i i ab'itie wth" i . i: j

cLc-tcr- ;" ri;c Ivt--s ii f lie J c I t i ....

THE TEACHER.
rn'acbcrs buvc proacltt tl mc scrmou.s,

1 b:ivo Ult tln-i- r tlirouKh;
All my relations buvc .

ily Iricnds have too.

My foes havn Ktveo rue warning- -

And I have tuUim them u- - t;
Krtcuds and fovs-- and rslutions

I nev- -r Ueeueii a jot.

Their words wet the essence of wisdom.
There was Sothin tbey ,li in't forin.ei?;

Ami no: iu uioni of all th'.--

11, ever with me.

They wore staid und paiiiil and sn,mu,
Tiiej- - or fray ;i!:il writiUleil aud old;

My Icacle-- ba. viieeUs of
Ami hjar the sun's own 'ild.

His words Tun into ear'i othrr.
He stammers ami li..bi)irs and cries;

He . sii't U i..u-- be is f si.
He aei er dreams be i- - v.isx

Hut in ihree short years ho lias taticbt me
Me- - than those sravb arils slalil

Ha l t::u'!it in t!e- sevi aad thirty
II. tore he came to their ani.

K Clarke, in N. Y. lnlcieud.iit.

TALK1X(T WITH 3IAKS.

Plans Suarnrosted by Some Vision-
ary Astronomer.

A IToffmor tilves 111

RWHttiiH for TUlukiiii; tin? f Com
muuicutin; with the Stars

J luiiMeiillt.

"When IYof. (ieortr,- - Ilaviilson. of ti
I';iv"ulsoi olserv;i;torv ami the coast
83ul "foo letio survey, was shown the
I'aris ca'.ileyram saying thut an old
laily lunl just dietl in Spa leaving itie
humli-ei- l tlionsatitl f ratios as a prize to
the astronomer. or fore-yn- , who
within ten years will Ik- - al o to eom-munieii- to

with ittiy phfnet or Mar, In;

roiul it throng-- slowly once, then ho
read it twice more rapully. Final y he

iclicd it up. held it at the propi-- r tli.s-tan-

from his-ves- , and snuiut tl at it
.inst as he would .squint at Mercury
ihroit'rh hi.s telfNcopv if he wanted to
lind the bifj torUiise-.-,hapt'- d hHt on it.s
northern hemisphere.

."An old lady an old lady:" tlie vet-
eran astronomer finally exelai ..e l.

Now, isn't that a pretty way to treat
such a piece of philanthropy as thut?
An old lady, indeed! Now, why timlcr
the sun do you suppose they keep haeli
her name? I am inclined to believ-th- at

some (rood-loo- k in- yoiinj man
one of tiiose smooth talUers has

h.-e- ettinfj close to her and tulUing- :i
lot of astronomy into her ear.

"l'roui the veiy form her lieqnest
takes I am aware that soi;n-lnil-

I lammarion or some i,t lu-- r man h::s
taiUiujr to her about the proposed

triangle. 'J'he proj et is a very curious
one, I ait can lie explained ipiit-easii- y."

Prof. Davidson picked up a L. tie. pen-
cil and drew .tin a r.hite hheet tf pajK-- r

a triangle.
'This that I have dra wn." lie said,

'is the old triiinyle of Pythagoras.
That triano-l- has a ri.ht :ui-- l , and
the sipiare built upon the side oppo-
site t!;-.- t anirh isetjual to the sum
of the squares built upun the other two

The proposil.on is sai i to hi
the f tiiidamentai one of peonie.rry. It
has leeii proposed to draw such a
liifuro as that in th desert of Sahara,
or some other great plain, the lines of
course, to le hundreds of miles lontf,
and made to they- - would le ilistinct on
the desert sand One way would Vie

to plant palm trees so that the forests
should take the shape of lines in the
li;.rure. Ccrticnly the jrreen of the
palms would Ik- - so hri-ru- t in contrast
With the white of the sand that the
drawing, wlirii completed, would le
plain .'noujrh.

"'1 hese are suppositions tlrat po
jtloaj with the idea. It Ls supposed
I hat there are people on some if the
planets, at least on Mars. It is sup-- p

vsed that the people on tile planet are
c.vdied and capable of looking-th-

uh telescopes, and it is con-hide- d

that if this is so they must
ii.iow the Pythajrorean projHisit ion.

"So if the people on Mars look
;l)roiiLrh their telescopes at tbe earth
t'ny will be sure to see that enormous

.:r;-reo!- the desert, and seeincr it they
will rcahzo that t he earth is inhabited
by men of knowledge and that the
dr;.winj? is a si'naL Then, of course,
lliey will s-- t to work to answer it by
buil iino; just such a lijrure on Mars.
That will b talking from star to star.

liut all this is lsh and nonsense to
mc, and I dare say it was "imisIi and
liouseiiso to the man w ho wheedled this
Frenchwoman into setting aside 10J,-fi-J- O

fratn-s- . Hut whoever he was he
kite-v- on which side hi bread was
buttered, ami knew that such a trust,
for whatever purpose, would liear in-
terest.

'lint even supposing t hat the desert
of ahara i s one great plain, and that
it i: large enough for the purpose, and
even supposing that it was pos:ib!e to
make such an enormous figure. I am
in ioul.it whether the people on Mars,
witu such telescopes as w use. would
be able to see it.

"At certain times Mars is but "t. 000. 000
miles irom the earth, but it gets i nrlher
and further away until the distance is
01.soo.ojO miles. That is a good way
otf to see triangles, lint if Mars is in-
habited. I am inclined to lielieve that
the inhabitants arc not fools. If they
saw a triangle-shape- d object on the
face of the earth they would not jump
to the chimerical conclusion that there
were idiots enough down here to build
Mich un alTair.

"The truth is we do not know
whether any of the planets licsides the
earth is inhabited. We think wc know-tha- t

it might be possible for men to
live nil Mercury. The situation nnd
condition of things on the other pianets
sire altogether different from those on
the earth. So, when we talk about
the inhabitants of the planets tve
enter the realm of surmise, and Jules
Verne has a better chance than the
scientist.

"The four planets nearest the sun
are .ilercury, Venus, the earth and
Mars. Mercury is only .".:;'. .'.imi i miles
from the sun, which isn't very Kir when
you take the heat into consideration.
Consequently vtr believe it tx good
many times hotter than Arizona or
Mercury. There an- - other tli.iadvau-tuge- s,

such as lack of enormous
mountains and no certainty of atmos
pherc Mercury is onh 3.M0 miles in
diameter, yet there are mountains on
its nirfaeeover 1 miles high.

"Venus is Oil, 1.'51.000 miles from the
un iud is plenty hot enough, although

ne. rly twice as far as Mcnairy from tho
srreut heater. Then there is
question abort the utmir phere as yrt,
and the ve;ir it onlv ",,'I dars. hmrr

"The earth comes next, being
miles from the sun. After this

planet is Mars, loll.iill.ooo miles from
the luminary.

"All astronomers a liuit that if peo-
ple like those on earth live on ; i:y of
the other planets Mars is probably the
one. The reason why is easy to tell.
Although Mars is further from the sun
than the earth, his orbit is so eeeenlrie
that at certain times he is only- - l'i."lS-00- 0

miles away, consequently the tem-
peratures are, likely, merely a little
more moderate than thime on the earth.
Then, tixi. the diurnal motion of the
two planets is alxiut the same, so that
from uno year's end to another the
distance from the earth to Mars varies
only from io.o.KI miles to 0!.s'mi.o:)i)
mi'es. Mars has its seasons jind its
rlar ice just like the earth.

"'Through the telescope veeuu, watch
ice fields as the poles get larger as the
winter approaches, and see them get
smaller again in the summer. Mars has
in atmosphere and clouds like those on
earth. There ar continents and oceans
on Mars, so that altogether the analogy
Wt ween that planet nnd the earth is very-close-

,

the striking difference bciug that
Mars is much smaller.

"Astronomers are more and more dis-
posed to 1h-- 1 k-- that. Mars is inhabi-
ted- You ask me if we know, how-
ever, and I promptly tell yon we do
not. An astronomer named Schiaj-parel- li

claims he is able to see a double
line of cauuls-o- Mars. These must Ik
enormous works if ho can see them,
and must represent a stnpendoi s
amount of work on the part of an al-

most countless mimlier of people. 1

cannot see them through my telescope,
and many others fail. After all. these
canals may 1m- - in Sehiapnarelli's eye.
People get what they call astigmatism
nowadays and see two pencils where
there is only on . Perhaps that is w hat
Schiapparclli has.

"J!ut even if there are people on
Mars, arrd even if they have built
canals, as for talking with them." a:id
the professor repeated the statement
to make i. more positive, "as for taili-
ng with them, uonsense." San Fran-.ise- o

Examiner.

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.

It. Mr tllssinc Sounds Our of tlaa tes

to Tc!rfilti!iin.
Is the Unjrlish lan-ttaR-- . less adaptsd

to telephone communication than
others? Such a question is somewhat
interesting just now in view of the
fact that a 15oston inventor claims to
I e able to telephone from this cointry
to Europe over an ordinary cabin

of the c ible companies take lit-- .

tie stock in his theory, however, and
bring forth many reasons for their

that it. is not practicable, besides
Ciis that tho English lan u is a
tlitlictill one to irunsmit over a tiais-phon-e

wire.
A gentlrman who has been in the

tel phone business for years and w hc
holds an important position iu the local
service, said to the reporter that out
reason why English is a ba-.- i telephone
language is that it abounds in hissing
sounds which are very dil'icult to
transmit over thi wire. Words
ay, sVe, spidie, sing, etc, are very

hard to transmit and so are words co:i-a.ni-

the letter "e" sounded soft.
,.vi tbe mo.it expert op-rator- it is
aid. hud it uil'icuit sometitae . to un-- d

rstand such words as "receive,"
"reciprocity," ctc

Another reason given is that the
English language contains a great
numlier of words of more than t iv
syllibles, some words in trdinary usi-bein- g

much longer than is the case in
oilier languages and that this inter-
feres with their le:ng readily under-
stood by the persons at the other end
of the wire.

"What is the easiest language for
telephoning?" was asked of one of the
superintendents of the telcpone com-
pany.

'Chinese is the ideal telephoning
language." was the reply. "It is prin-
cipally monosyllabic for one thing, and
it is made up of simply rising and fall-
ing inflections so that it is much easier
to transmit th:in any other language 1

know of. Herman is nt as bad ,1 ln-uag- e

for telephoning as might Ih;
t.iought by persons v. ho are not famil-
iar w.th it. French is not ba.l, but it
i a,'. most ns sibilant as English, and
the 1 tench spoken in Canada is more
.VI."

According to onn pnlli'maii, w ho Is
well versed in telephoning, many peo-
ple fail to make themselves understood
over the wire, lieeanse they do not un-
derstand that in order to ob'.ain the
best possible results a change from the
ordinary tone of voi- -. i:, reiptireiL A
;iigh falsetto is the iest ossi Ole voice;
for telephoning, and can Ih- - plainly

oven at a great distance.
That isone reason why young women

"arc employed as operators in the tele-- ;
hone exchanges, th-M- r voices uatural-- :

ranging higher than a man's. A
ass voice is about the worst that can

oe used at the "phone, as the words and
.yllabb-s jnmblo up together into 0110

e .nlinuou: growl. N. Y. News.

A Tree with a History.
One hundred years ago a Mr. Marr,

of Cape Elizaln-th- , Me., set outn widow
slip, which grew toK-- a good-size- d tree.
Mr. Marr was an obliging sort of

and he kept his grindstone one of
tho few in that vicinity under the will-
ow- by the roadside for the convenience,
of his neighliors. Some, of the neigh-
bors were ungrateful yokels, for often,
when they had done grinding their
axes they would try the blades ujort
the sheltering tree, so that its beauty-wa-s

spoiled and its life endangered.
Then Farmer Marr drove a lot of spikes
into the trunk, covering the heads art-
fully with Itark. and when the neigh-lMirin- g

vandals had spoiled a few axes
they quit trying edges on the willow.
Marr and his iieighlmrs are all deadand
forgotten theso fifty years, but the wil-
low still flonri'.hes. and thu ax mark,
are obliterated, while the protecting
spikes are grown deep in the heart of
the great trunk.

A Mriirsn loli-:ic- r. ;

Hot toinalns are having a great sale
1 the streets of Kansas tot. .is. Thi'.

1., a Mexican article; made scraris of
fnm the hotels rolled in corn

1 a" ' wifnped in acorn Lu.-- U. IV1- -'

4 v. 1 t them for the first time
: .iik. tlo-- :tre aii pepper. The Mcx-ie.tn- s

t-- . ! much penpi-- r and liooome
so higT.I-- . i!.ivored with it that travel-
ers .issort I iiat a wolf will not touch a
dead Mej.iean. Very few Americans of
strictly temperate habits ever aeqnir.; ;
an apiK-tit- o for tomala, but when a
man gets drunk the first thing- he wants.
to do is to cat one. ... '

1 ...

I

UKCLK SAM'S COIXAUK.

Some Interesting Things Not Gen-
erally Known.

"K I'luribas I num Vvrr Authorised ly
tw Orisin if tlM- - Motto. -- In .xl

We Trut." nl the "1"
Nerk.

The making of the first money in the
United States Ugan in lTsO, but in-

stead of the faces of representative
statesmen il bore only the ligure of
Liberty. Some few coins were stamped
with the face of W ashington, and of
course are highly valued by collectors.
The first coins struck by the Fnited
States mint were Mime half dimes in
IT'.ri; the first dimes were struck in
France from old silver family plate
furnished by Washington, t'.ie coins lie-in- g

known as Martha ,hingtu
dimes, from the circumstance as noted,
and an adaptation of the Lilcrty head
to that of Martha Washington.

The I'mted states mint in San Fran-
cisco is said to Ih the largest of the
kind ia the worbL Tlc process of
dime making there may not Ih without
interest. The silver bullion is first
incited and run into two-poun-d bars
TIw.se in turn are run through im-

mense rollers a nil llattcn-e- d out to the
thickness of the coin. These strips are
then passed through a machine, which
ruts thorn into projier size for the
presses, the strips tir.st having bet 11

treated with a ki:i-- l of t allow to pre-

vent their being scratched m their pas-
sage- through the cullers.

The silver p: ces are then put into
the lccilcr of the printing presses and
an fed to theit.e by automatic ma-
chinery at the rate of ion per minute,
4s.t),r dimes lieiug tunic I out in a
regular worl.ing day of 12 hours.

Ast.ie smoothing pieces are pressed
"lietwecii the printing dies they receive
the lettered and figured impression: at
the same time the piece is expanded ia
a slight degree rud the sma.l corrtiga-- t

ons are cut iu its rim. The machine
drops the completed coin into a re-

ceiver and it is jnyi-l- y for the counter's
hands.

The first silver dollar was et lined un-

der the act tif February l- -'. 1T'.J. and
weighed 410 grains antl had a fineness
oi Mii4, which slat. .'.aril was cont.nued
for many years. The first coins .truck
for America, however, are suppose ! o
have been tha Sotnmer I dan 1 shilling
an-- sixpence. The date of coinage, place
anil circumstances under wluc.i they
were issued are unknown. The Sum-

mer or l uinin-- r islands are the present
Ucrmudas. Tho shiiiing wascal.e l a
"Hoggs-Penny.- " comjusod of copper,
,ize 111. weight 177 .tj.iis.

'1 h; silver tl il.ar, since the first in-

troduction of the coin, has undergone
many changes all of which have had
more or less effect iu establishing a
fixed va'.tie among collectors of rare
j ns 1 he issue of 1S0-- ljcars the pahn

in this respect, nnd has won for itsvlf
the name of "The K.ngof American
l.arlties"' Ou'.y seven or eight tif the
ls'J 1 dollars are known to be in c.xist-en- -.

The "Iegenl" of the scarcity is that a
vessel Imuiid for China had on board
almost the entire coinage. .rj.-".7it- , and
was lost at sea. Another theory con-
cerning thin mysterious com runs as
follows: That the entire issue was
shipped to pay the Yankee tars who
fought in tlis- - war with Tripoli. The
sailors dntted around after the war
closed, and many of them went to
Africa, where they spent their money.

The native k.ngs collected ull the.
coins and buried them as trophies
Perhaps Stanley might tiirow some
light 011 the last version of the lsj4
dollar.

The national motto. 'TJ p'.uribus
utiuin." on tliffercnt Fnited States
coins, was never authorize;! by law to
le so placciL Although the mint was
established in IT'J'2, the use of the mot-
to on any of the gold, silver or coper
coins was not authorized or directed by
any nf the provision:; of the act

None of the coins since 1S57
Itorc the motto until the standard sil-
ver ib 'liars were coined.

It remained on th- early gold and
silver coins until ls;. wheu it was
omitted from the gold coins. From
the double eagie in In'iO it was also
tuuitted. Iu ls: it was dropped from
the p;c.:e and the following
year from all silver coins the trade
dollar o-il- y reviving its use. The mot-
to was lir.t used on a half-penn- y or
cent struck in New Jersey in 17s-- 7.

The motto "In tiod We Trust" has a
curious hit:ry. Fntd lsrtt 110 religious
mot io appeared on American coins Iu
Novcmlicr. l'l. a clergyman addressed
a letter to Mr. Chase, th-- j secretary tif
tin- - treiisury. suggesting a recognition
of the Deity on the coins This letter
was referred to .lames Pollock, an c.x-- g

ivenior of Pennsyi vani.i and director
of the mint at the time, hut it was
found that tho mottoes could not be
changed without authority of l:iw.

In December, IS.iti. the director sub-
mitted plans for a new three-cen- t, two-ce- nt

arid one-cen- t piece, on which it
was proposed that one of the: f jllowi ng
mottoes be inserted: "Oar Country. Our

!," ";1. Our Trust." Mr. Chase
suggested in lieu of these mottoes the
one "lu tlo 1 We. Trust. It was upon
the tvto-eeti- t piece authorized April
lsH since abolished I, the motto of
Secretary Chase lir.st appeared

It was also stamied tin the lstVI issue
of the double; eagle, eagle, half eagle,
silver dollar, half dollar and nickel five
cent piece in lieu of the long standing
motto--!- . Pluribus I'num."' In the
trade dollar issue (IS7:5) both uvjttoes
were retained, "In Uod We Trust" ap-Icari-

ui tlui obverse.
This is a pipular t Ia prevalent that

the minute letter "Al" staaipe.l o.i the
t;oduss of I.il-ort- y just at the point
where 1 ho largest bx-- k of hair crosses
the neck ; tar.tl.i for "mint," and is an
rvid : tif th genulnene i of the coin
bearing if. 15ut this i a mistake.

The "M" stan 1 i for Morgan tleorge
T. ?dirgan. who istln originator of the
design. Me also stmupe 1 thj letter
"M' 01 th si le of the e in, on
the leit half tf tho loop of ribbon lied
alM'tit the wreath.

Ee.r.irttin ft-- . Eiret-l- y ht-a-- l on the
obverii: faille Mr. Zoellar. the designer
of the iolliers monument which is tc
Ik- - placed in I Jar field stpnare. Potts-vill- e.

says; " have sought everywhere
nlui'K.t for a true head of Lilierty. ami
I have come to the oouel usion that the
lest hea-- r:; thut which at the present
time has a place on our silver dollar.
I propose to use it 011 account of its 1 ic-

ing the It.--t representation ef Eibcrty
thatcan, in my judgnietit, lie found."

Mr. "II organ, in onler to vt the tic- -

si;m 1'or the bend which was accepletl.
selected as his model Miss Annie
Wi hams, a young school-teache- r, who
had, Mr. Morgan said, "the purely
American features."

f.'nit .' a nnm'H'r of people have leen
wider the impression that Mr. Morgan's
wife's head hail been used as a model
for the perfection of tho design, but
such was Titit the case.

Kegarding the dollar mark writers
are not agreed as to the derivation of
this sign to represent the won! dollar
or dollars Some contend that it co-.ne- s

from the letters l and S. which, after
the adoption of the federal constitution.
Were preli;,.-- d to the currency of the
new Fnited States and which after-
ward, in the hurry of writing, wero
run into each other, the I.' ln-iii- made
lirst and the S over

say that the con'raction is
from the Spanish p ;sos dollars; othcrs
still believe it to lie derived from the
Spanish word fuertes ineanirg hard,
so called to des gnate silver aud gol.l
from imper tir soft money. The more
plausible explanation of the puzzle is
this: That it is a mollification of the
ligure S, and that the character, as we
mark it. denotes that we are speaking,
tir writing, tif a sum tif money equal to
eight reals; or, as the dollar was former-
ly called a piece of eight.

In tbe early history of the dollar,
when every liody knew it as apiece til
eight, writers who hal occasion to
mention it in their articles did so by
uiaKiug this character: (

The two eights and the double hy-
phen gradually evolnted" until it
came out as

A word relative to the origin of the
oi l shinpia .ters emanating from no
less a source than the la'.eileri. F. E.
Spinner, wh .v ua.que autograph will
1 r:g Ik- - rcmemliered. may not lie amis
iit this particular point:

"When all the silver had lieen paid
out of the treasury of the Fnited Stales
early in lMii I procured from the post-oliie- e

quantities of postage
stamp i lor the purpo-- e of making
change. My recollection now is thut at
that time live and ten-ce- nt stamps
wen- - tin only kind in use.

"So.to facilitate the makingof change,
I ha.l tho st::mps pasted on slips of pa-I- er

so as io make -.-" and 50 cents This
was done alter an agreement with Mr.
Montgomery Elair, the then postmas-
ter general, that he would them
i:i that in postage stamps. It
was soon found that this mode of pro-
cedure was impracticable.

"1 then pers lad d the jxistinast-- r
general to procure the engraving and
pr.Titmg of fae simiiies of the postal
cc!.iound postage stauip. These the
treasurer bought from the postmaster
general untter uu agreement that t lie
-- ost otliee department should redeem
them. This was what was called "pos-
tal ' "currency.

The postmaster general soon liecame
tirud tif the addil.onal responsibility
and labor that the issuing and redemp-
tion of this currency threw upon his
ofdee. and he urged that the treasurer
should relieve him of it. lie then pro-
cured tin." passage of a law by congress
for the printing of a currency w hich
would represent the fractions of a tl, il-

ia r.
These were engraved and printed --

e nominations of ."V. 1 J, 1.1, 1 :;n 1 .

c nt notes, un 1 in contradistinction t
I 11' postal currency were called fra
lioaal currency, and were receivable
for all government dues

Connected with the Uuit ed States
treasury is one of the nust remarkable
coin experts in the worl 1. lie is the
com examiner, and s the remarkable
gift of discerning the slightest fraud in
specie without liemg able exactly t:
tell how it is done.

If a counterfeit piece be concealed in
a heap of --noney he will detect it blind-
folded. He runs his lingers through
the mass and in a few moments every
coin is teslciL This Ls the resu't of
that remarkable ixivier of touch which
is only pi rfectcd by long practice.

When Treasurer liustoi came into
his otliee he gave u receipt f r what the
treasury vaults contained, and this re-

ceipt was the largest ever given in the
history 1 if the world. A f:; -- simile of
it is Innuil and hung up in the treasur-
er's office and it represents 771.4:5-2;-:;j'..4.- i

..
Over IKI per cent. of the silver

produced in t he country passes llimnej
the hands of a few banks and linns
which make it tiieir sj-ci- bu.sinc-- s in
New York and San Fr:inci:eot In fact,
three or four houses monopolize the
greater part tif the trade, and to them
silver is consigned for sale by the min-
ing and smelting companies

They dispose tif it iu the market to
the government ( whoso purchases un-

der the late silver law are How of great
importance), ship it abroad or buy it
themselves.

The stock is believed never to y

large, and even during the recent
silver agitation was not much more
than from six to seven million ounces,
liars weighing 1.IXO ounces on an aver-
age are usually .i'.; line, an I all trans-
actions in them are tin Ihisb.is s. which
is th standard of the L'uited Stater
coinage.

A number of bars go to the assay of-

fice to lie converted into assay bars,
which are thin bricks of silver weigh-
ing 'J0--J ounces each and beariug the of-

ficial tif weight and fineness
These are in demand by silversmiths
on account of the guarantee of the
stamp.

The bullion shipped to Europe is in
the form of commercial bars which
are simply carted to the steamer and
there placet!, unpacked, in the treusurc
room. It is quite nnusuaj to pack sil-

ver with the care that is liestowed on
erold. The bars also tfie bulk o"
tie held in New York. 11. D.
Sim, in N. Y. Commercial

lluililin Contract.
Architects say that no nunc than fine

house in ten is iinishisd at the time
named in the building coutraet, anil
probably half the h uses, are com-
pleted from two months to ayearlie-hm- d

time. In large buildings the fa-
miliar device is a clause ia tbe con-
tract forf iting. on the part of the
builder, a fixed sum for each day's tie-la- y,

but when such t clause apjiear.s the
contractor allows something for it in
his bid. so that the choice is presented
of f iii xuilliiig to delay or paying well
for

'"To-morro- ' said Mr. liarritv.
"we tlo lie goin to knock off wurmi,. j

Also the hoide of ahny blaif --aird that I

1 lines to shup intil the places av us."-- - j
f ndiauapi-ili- s Journal. 1

A RHYME.

0!i. iri. r.iv 't sr !!UV tar.'se tv lii-v- rhlld
To your ma . - b .i v.- i.."t jt'.i arras;

I'll roe . y.1.1 t e:i i:i a 1.1 .e- - h- - ilialr,
Saf..-- era lied l.tmi i.ia.ie-- l.cvo harms.

And not or a .siMtid will disturb vour slis- p
Or u-tl- " y urr i, c .! drcums.

Aud ever.- - lair thiU ia that tuac lioneve
worl 1

Will turn out to tie what it seems.

Tho blue of the skies forever is el :i r.
The make l'li sun 1 a r s

Ttl' v.,,I; oft:;,- - rose, tail s i.i.t i t;r- - courts
WLcr-- ti.e lover rwiuies.

The jicriT.le who kjU ia tli make

t rr .' or -- row weary or -- :id;
Tl.e bir 1 4 i.: .:.-. siis-r- . 1U fair waters

The Uiai.:-I,:'.iev- iii jil- - i, p.:.l.

Aii'I tliere in br';-li- t es. leuipy ur. !

e .1 tia.r.
Their sr..rniet;l-- i re ul.iie. tii-!- lootste-- s are

They nhout in the solt umm r uir.

Oil, hear t tit ir swiet voices and see tln-i- r white
haims.

They alas, they've
From tav urms and my heart, and liij nud erauty

life.
M dear muke. believe rhlld:

Mrs. M. 1.. l'ayne. in IK-'.ro- Kree Pre.-.- .

OLD SAWS.

Homely end Qun'.nt Sayings Of
Oldan Tirnos

llic-- Tle I's ll-- to tin- - Inn of Our
ChildlitMiil -- A s.e- - trii'i,i-iiii-H- t

for tht 1. 011- - Wimer
l.t'l-ljili'-

Thesi homely an 1 quaint
"ye oldyii tyme" are all so perfect ' :r
brevity, tr-.itl- i ami ui-.-l.i- ia ti;.il tie.-mor- e

wi rellect on the forcible iiieau- -

1! rs ami warnings tney einjvey ih- -

mote we love und resjn-c- t our good an-

cestors w hooriginnlc io - provi.ling
thev always "practiced w iiat they

it i..m exqnisit tlclight uhich sii,,n
fiisj-ina- t ion tosit down j nit

und think out of our memory '., si, .re-

house these condensed chunks of w

which were burned into t.s when
we were young and th ing r less Mid
which have lain there doi-iaae- t ever
since.

Thev taki us back again t la Vs of
cliii'lhooi ! : i d ,l:ee li'.ol-.- - U e" and
hear our parents an i ranii ..r nts ii v I

1: n l old ei 'blo-rs- . au-- i to,-- , t.j 1.

firing th- - t ie- - , at us in th..- hope
of siiviiig lis future troubles and eo,t:y
experii-nci-.s- .

Of course we never appreciated t'nvn
nor undei-sto- " l 0:1, -- tenth of what the
maxims i:ic;:nt if we bad wo might be
a g.Md ileal happii-- imw. bet f t'nit
"Hi ics-- s

' 1 III b ;t r." and "no Use
crying over t.pilt milk."

How the oi l saws bubble out of hit
think tanks when -. e t ry t 1 r "i:i-m- r
them. There seems no cud to 1 he pro-
cession.

'Experience is a dear teacher."
"Fools learn by their own experience,
wist men by the experience of others."'
How often tho-A- i two have been
drummed in our "F00'-- , laugh :it
their own folly fool an-- ' his money
are svm parted A fool for lack Fools
never die." Our cross old neighbors
must have told u thosa.

Take the word "dog" and you have:
"Earking dogs never bite Let sleep-
ing dogs lie dog in tbe manger
Dog eat dog Hair of the dog to cure
its bite Cone to the dogs Cive a dog
a had name und then hang him
Whipied cur dreads the lash." and
more.

Take the "devil" and there come
more maxims about him "than you cuii
shake :t stick at."

"Whipping the devil around the
stmnp I" he devil is not as black ;:s
he's painted The devil take the bind-mo- st

Speak of the devil, he's sure to
appear '1 he devil takes care of liis
own The devil finds work for i He

hands to do The devil was sick, th.
devil a monk v.oulIU-- : thedetilgot
well, but devil a 1110:1k was be-

devil lurks behind tin" cim . - Each
iiian for himself and the devil for ns
all Hell is paved v.it!: good intentions
When hell lreez-- s over tic: devil can
skate Fighting the devil with fire."
and something about the devd going
to church nud seeing a saint, but we've
forgotten it.

The word "ear" cr.!l forth: "Eager
ears hear anything In at one ear. oe.t
at the other A ilea in bis car-Lit- tle

pitchers have big ears"
"Pot" gives tl:.: "A watelnsl pot

never boils Pot enllingthe kettle black
Pot luck What makes a pot will

make a i't liL and many others.
The "children" must have ln-et- i as

troublesome Ion r ag ns they are now.
For in .tanc: "Spare, the rod and ..vo'l
the child,' though in latter day:, tl.i . i .

proper v revers -- L "A burnt child
dreads the fin Children and lools
speak the truth t h hire 1 should be
seen and not heard - I'. e. s will he boy.,

You can't expect old bead, on young
- houbler- - All work and no play-make- s

.T:i:k a dull Im.v-Chil- dren should md
play with ed'.sl send a
lov on a man's errand Making a pig
of'hiri elf."

Nothing se-em- s to It sa'ui alnnit girls
or babies; probably they weie too gool
to need any at l vice or correction. Uf
domestic animals the horse and dog
I already stated I and sheep and hogs
are noticed, leaving the gentle cow out

"Locking the stable door after the
horse is stolen Eating his head 01T

For waut of a nail the shoe was lost ;

for want of a shoe the steed was l.sl;
for want of a steed the rider was lost

Much cry ami little wool 1 'idling
the wool over his eye-- , .V wolf in
sheep's clothing As innocent as :i
Iamb Hoot hog ordie You can't make
a rilk purse out of a .sow's carCasting

s lefore swine." etc.
Outs hay and straw make one think

of "Straws show how the w hid blow ,
Drowning men clutch at strnw'

Hunting it ntsMle in a hay stack -- Make
hay while the sun shines Hey "s for
horses, straws for cows He fee's his
oats Cood as wheat The last straw-break- s

thecamtl's back Acknow ledge
the coni," etc.

Mouey was as imftortant an
to our grandpops us it is now, and
economy w as preached for all it was
worth.

'Penny w ise antl pound foolish --

Save at the spigot and lose at the bung
Take care of the pence, the pounds

will take cart; of themselves Easy
come, easy- - go A fool and his money
oou part In time oj prosperity pre-

pare for adversity Lay up something
for a rainy day You cau't cat your
take and have it. loo- - Tho .e bo

dance must pay the pip r I ' n't blt.V
what 3 ou don't want liecause it i

t heap- - It is good to keep II liei-- l r
is not gold that gi ler-,--

burns a h de in the chet
trust Out of debt, out
danger I) m't spend money bel'.ji-earne-

Who goes a --borrowing g--

Waste- not. v. ant 11 .'

Willful waste makes woeful want,
etc.

These are well worthy of a e

und much thought.
Lirds must have Ih-c- jd ntv in or

gruiMiiiUlier's days, for "l-.rd- s o
feuth.-- Hock 1 igether Fine feat'a -

make tine bird As proud as 11 p
. i.. 1...... ..coclc s wise as an ovw .vs j.i ini,"

a partridge As mad as a wet hen-g- ay

as a lark A bird in f he ban,;
worth two in the. bush Iltr.i , t isat
fdne" but ivnn't must Ik" made to

No birds in last year's net ' i

vile bird that fouls his own nest u

es like chickens come homo t roo ,

Don't e iunt your chickens before ti.
nix-- hatched -- Each crow tli.iik, .

v.ung arc the whitest--1- 1 igl it llyor
Yon cau't catch uu old b.rd v.

eliaiV--'- l de- - curly bird catches t.
worm Every bird knows its mat
On - swa'. low dofsii'l make u summer
All "f a featbcr -- A in his e:

-- What's rsii.ee for t he ? se is sau.
lor the g in

'lhe old folks come ill for n g o
share of proveibs. as they ought 1

Kut on the whol they b t thems '.

otT easy. "You teii'-- y.,ur gr;
mother how to sue-i- . in:..'
known by the coii.i any be l:e ps-- of

the frying pan i:. to th" tir.- .',0 .

like an old lo...l - Eist-.-m-i-- i,, v r h

iillV good of !ll .. 1 he V

evil th'iJi.:s Never t-- i oil to learn
Never too lei.; to iw ml Mail propose .

Cod (lis o,es."
"Ti ti " v. its eon iby ve 'i i d..-- , even

wit'.o'-.- t .t":i!:i and l ctl'e 1: ,'.
-T- .-:',;. t till-- by the for.do.-- TV,

and lid - on 110 niaii w : it I '1 ra :

tioii is tii thief of t in. !. ttr-r I

I th-.!.- ; o. v. r -- Nn f. ie like fl" pre
V,' bat's we'd be-- tin is half dm.- -

"strike e. I.il the "no is bo
I as light i.ing but in a bu. rv

Jlon't pat on till what yo
c.oi do to-i'.e- y N w or

'l 'he vii". 11 . were ever b .renche
in tii "g-- . 1 old t i.i s," an 1 u d .a
Ih. re v.iis iibiiii.kiiit reason for so do-

me.
"ilot.c.ty :, th- - policy 5c rir-tuo'.- i

; 1 w .A e hu; ' r - irtue
it . 11 ard ' : .0.! v. ;.! n-- c's '

bus', ,..'.1 e.i'ii'ii'.'.niea.ti alls c hi
'...'. !; ' : - - ':i" :i;;i!- - v.

s.. .'i a .. i.ol bar:- - 1 biil-- A tii 1

i. nt so ti-i-
, l in- -

ti !.'.::; nt i ' t. r t laiii 15" j- -
I.e) , .! u i re - :: e. .. "

Ib-v- . i,!i 11 .lave 'e 0...-T- warn--.'-

with: "Do.'; j .!:.i at co-.- lu ion--

Mal.'e has-- e iy I inu': i!.r
pi aUia . I. i; I. it - ;. . 1 . n M tir-i- i,

r niil '''' '' eoriseienee n e ! .

no aeons r V, l.v -- in glass liou e.s

shon.ot.'t throw j.to'.i -- "
J A:.d v.e !aiv b e-- i I'firn.V I by:
i "'1 l.er.-'- s a i v r iii p-- ' t o every '. "i 1

I
' lis the i::.t a.-'-- j.ist t he ila vn
i'a' i it v. ait if.g 1, no loss D 'i't
.; b:dgi ti.ly. u come l i it All things

'
j conic to him who wails.''

And l'o.v, with !..vi-- " t nil. we
mention: "L.jve l;:u'oi at Iim-'.-.- i ds

j 'lie- - course of tru love ia v.-- d.l r;m
smooth Marry in h;i-!- e .ind r--pt :it ::t

j leisur-- . V. V-i- i poverty 1:1. r, ::f t

door love flies ie.it :.t fa e.- -

Faint heart never w on lair h.iiy-- -"
( the v.'oi-- love, a iov.-r.-

Sit down some qv. ict time a ' p""
j paper all the old sj vs vo i .

i (i;u- - call, to iiiind another.
iind a new game of cm; t
Un- long w inter evening- - to

. ith "::U's well that en i . '

hope you v. ill try thi , tie'v :

II. C. Dodge, iulbioihi I s a 1.

PREHICTCrilC LIFE.

W 1 n the
nils of Tliis C 11

The iili'.-- : hat. deiv i f "'
tiy, i;i liii.iiiii 11 totin-e- i.ti
1111 ri ial value, i u 'vmi i

lidd forth.- - i.ive-t- i rati. ,n of t
ti.--t. Their format ion. vi.v
.Ijurnal, undoubtedly et end.
many ages. Fossils from the
rcptil.-- to tin' a of man :.r
iinU-dd.-- v, ltiiin them. i..,d tin
of 1 lie int "rveiiilig peri ..is is
in t heir M rata its iu a book. 'I"
bulk of l!,'rs dvpo its '- -. ere 1

the excrement of pjvi.i
large qur.ntit s of

the animals Ihcmsi b e ,

ly broui-'.i- t up by the iui
The greater 1. umber of .

Ih long to sjs'i-ii-- now ; i.
of land animals f every hi .

in abundance. Amour
of th is i' '

pr. hi .torie animals w hi.. 1. t '

a fiord are the remain t of .'

appoarto have been p irt
These are not the or ..

ol Iim lav. hat. ti .1, ofc:
.V thirty-foo- t shark of th
has a tooth ,n!f an in !. '

these de; k v-- s t housa ad- i

of sh-ir'h- t eeth are i uiiad
over six inches in length.

A Inic' l.nvo for i ll.
That does become quite at 1

ither things than men and
proven by the comhi. .

rhoititoirs jviinter dog Leo.
I'nlbottou ft. a.) New Era. 15 f
I'liortiton lioiise was burned 1.

that hotel his hindquarters, ainl
appi-are- there regularly at m
to be fcsl. Several weeks
burning of the hotel the bell
lieen used 0.1 the Thornton i

plaevd I'll the WesUiti house,
first time this bell rung aft
movl Leo was seen to run ov
Weston House, where hi: showe '.

taliable .i.'-n- of j .y ;:t the .

sound of the lu ll, lie had lie'.'
:;ny fondness for pcr-.- i

Weston hi,i:-.-t.- . and the fact tii .'
deserted his owner find taken a
Hew pl:i--- rii.ee the first th.vt
was put up proves ls-- ond :i "'
Id, att a.-- melit f. r the oldl.vil .

him to change bis rcsiih-ricc- .

A MitiutnotU 1. t.
The Argent met liepu' io '

many large barouial est..;, s
and catti.

of the largest of thcui ull, n'.i.
miles from Uucnos Ay res. is 10

an American named Pierson. v
quired it thro'igii marriage, i !

embraci-- s "ui.OL'd acre; au I !'.-- .

i iiirm-- to ri.!e ;:cror It. r!.e d.;
from the entrance if the iti-Zl- j
'be mail .ion - nine


